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T1'r.ATMErT OF MUMPs. -Dr. A. Martin (Sem.
Med.). During a recent epidemic of mumps
anong soldiers, the author suCCesfully resorted to

the following treatmnent:
Fron the outset lie instituted buccal antisepsis,

wlich, wen rigorously done, according to lis
observations, diniîîshes the Chances of testicular
complication. He tlerefore had bis patients
gargle and cleanse the nouth as often as possible
with solutions of thymol, carbolic acid, or very hot
4 per cent. boric acid solution.

Besides, during the first days of the disease he
administered antipyrine in daily doses of 2-3
granmes (30-45 grn.). This, he states, more

rapidly effects the resolution of the inflammatory
process than do sodium salicylate and other reine-
dies ; moreover, it acts more promptly on the
fever and pain.

In orchitis cauised by nulmps, pilocarpine sub-
cutaneously n duses of i centigramme (1-6 grni.)
repeated once daily, is said to have promptly
diminished the pain fron the first evening on, and
to have lowered the teniperattire, which becanie
normal on the third day. Thle swelling of the

testicle disappeared between the eighlth and tenthb
days. Afteýr the acute period of orchitis was
passed, the patient was subifitted to a tonic treat-
ment (cod liver oil, lux vomica, cinchiona extract,.
meat powder, sulphur baths, etc.) for the purpose
of preventing testicular atrophy. -A. ill. S. Bu//.

PROF. IB.llLRoTil'S \YlDoW..-Tie Enperor of
Austria bas granted to the widow of the late Pro-
fessor Billrotb a yearly pension of 2,ooo florins.
This is to be interpreted as a mark of special
favor, because, according to the law of Austria, the

pension allowed to widows of professors is only of
6oo florins. As the distinguisbed surgeon is
understood to bave left little or no private fortune,
the Eniperor's grateful act bas given general satis-
faction.- - Britis Mldical fourna .

I)R. WIGl.ESWORTH STAiED iiY A LUNATIC.-

Dr. Wigleswortb, the mfedical superintendent at
Rainhill Asyluni, near Liverpool, was, on Tuesday,
August 7th, going his rounds in the men's wards,
whben an inniate suddenly sprang on liim and
stabbed lii iii the neck wvith a knife which

THE ACID CURE.
ITHERTO our "(;uaranteed Acetie Acid" Ihas not been pushed in Canada, and consequàently is not genierally known.

We wish now, however, to press it on tie attention of the Medical profession. That "The Acid Cure " is deservirg
ofstudy is sutfliciently obvious front the subjoined profession:al notices which were published shortly atfter the Acid

Cure was first introduced into America over 2o years ago. The "Guiaranteec Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the cure of disease. it must be used according to our directions, whicn are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise, "The Manual of thu Acid Cure and Spinal Systemn of Treatmnent," price Soc., we will
forward to any qualified practitioner for 35C. TESTIMONIALS.

0 O TS' The late D. CA-NiPll , M.D., Edi"., " resident, College of Physicias id 'Su'rg'" ens, o'
Uir ISP't'orofito.

I have used vour 'Guaranteed Acetic Acid ' in myîv own case, which is one of the

A fo ns of.Ana, .nd ii .se% eral tronie foriî, of disease in nm patients, and I feel justinied
li urging tipon the mnedical profession ait extetndedt trial of its effects. I consider Uhat it
aets in soute specilie manner, as the resuilts obtained are not only different, but, mtucli more
pertmanent than those which follow imere couinter irritants."

Extract froim "I The Physiological and Tlerapeuîtic Uses of outr New Remiedies." y JOHN
BUCH ANAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery, University, Phiiladelphia.

"ÀNew Cure,-'Tlie Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
timie in sLloe parts of Europe. It lias becn introduced b Mr. F. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. lie begins by stating that the brain and spinal cord are the centres of nerve
power; that when an irritation or disease is manifest in anîy portion of the body, that aun
analogous condition of irritation is releeted to the cord by thte nerves of sensation, so that
in diseuas of long standing there is a et nti al irritation, or a lack of nit rve power, and in

FRAMC S COUUS &SOS. order to reach ait diseases it is neces-ary to sitike at the original- tht à out of the nerve
that supplies the organ diseased. . . . Tlie Acid sveims to stinulate a rviieneal of life in
the part, then to neitralize the poison andi overcuite the mot bid condition ii ail diseases
the Acid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to disease,

,. daily bathiig the entire bodv with the Acid lias been found to ward off tLIeminostpernicioiis
fevers, infectiois and coitagiois diseases, and is productive ofa high grade of animal and
mental life."
DR. J. T. COLLIEMR, Brooks, -Mainie, Oct. 26II, IS77, writes.-

ACET n'O T I A "With regard to te 'AcetieA' r have ised it i ii mv practice unttil 1 haee become
D UE iU satisfied that i t has a good eTect, espcially it Typhoid Fever and lit cases of "hronic coin-

plaints. 1 have no hesitaicy imi speaking ut its tvor."
We Will send One Sample Bottie "Acetocuru " to

any qualified practitioner, Free.
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